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• , From the Presbyterian:

TheDeath of Great men.
• .•

•

In the midst of national mourningover
,• the death of the Chief .Magistrate of our

country, the intelligence roaches' us that
killed\ Sir Robert Peel is dead—suddenly

lloy a falyromhis horse. The event has
. 'struck the,Linited Kingdom with' aatini-

ishment, and been felt in its suddennesi
and effects in the heart of .the continent.
He was not in power at the moment of

• his death, buthewas .accustomed to'
wield it, and a few months, weeks per-

' haps, might have restored him to th4i--helm-ofaffiiiiii.=l3fitFhels .datfd 1-7-fterr-
eml..Taylot •is--"dett- d.---Louis Philippe.
is said to bo dying. All men are dy-
ing.•

,•

The dieat must die. There is:no die-,
charge in that war.:•• In the sudden' fall
of those who have filled the highest pla-
ces ir- the earth, whosemme has become
world-famious, and whose position seem-
ad to promise them exemption from the
common lot ofmen, we are compelled to

see What we should never lose sight of,
that one event cometh alike to all.

"Death, with Impartial fate,
Knoche at tht palace door and cottage gate." '

Same men are mighty, but God-) is
mightier than they. His hand is quite
as essential to their support, as it is to
keep an infant in life. When he with-
draws it, they fall and die.

And how true those oft repeated words'
of a great British statesman do now „ap-
pear—" What shadows we are, what
shadows we pursue?" Where is Gen-
oral Taylor ? Where is Robert Peel ?

Vanished as the shadow oh the wall.
We saw them yesterday; 10-day they
are gone. As shadows they, -so were
they shadows which they grasped.
What to them this moment is the Pres
idency of the widest repnblic of-the earth,
or the Premiership of the mightiostking-
domin the_world. To a 'Sovereign in-
finitely above them both, they have'ren-
dared. theiraecountcand taken their pla-
cgs where beggars and prineeb aro on a
level, all earthly distinctions Aremerged,
and crowns and thrones andAordsirs are
- oilistriliiited.ein principles llreand here=
tofore unknown.'

Impressed by the death f such men,
Struck down in the height of their Mme
and power, how vain appears tilestruggle

—foi`drifinaii-Oiiainong men ! It is so short
dived. It costs a life to win it, •and then
there is no life left in which to- enjoy it.-
Eyen those who have power the longest
are far from bang the happiest. It is
maid-that the Emperor of all the Russias
Isabout to abdicate. Many a crown press-
es an aching head, and the •royal purple
often cOvers an anxious heart. It is not
greatness that makes .happiness; and and
greatness, when gained, gives no exemp•

-.Con from death.
Yet the struggle will go on. There

aro ihoucnndo who would strive for the
Presicigncy, though they were to die,
like Taylor or Harrison, in the first half
of their term. Fame, power, einhty nhd
.unsatisfying as it is, is the great goodwith r}ien.

L the death of great men remind us
of the glories of the eternal state in eon-

- trust, with those that perish with the u-
sing. Immortal honours, fadeless, infin-

--itep:ord-layanthlesire;--awriirth-e—ti-ght.-
eous there.. Hero the highest honours
and the brighter pleasures wither in an
hour.

''But the bright world. to which we go,
Math joys substantial and sincere."

Selfishness Unchristian.
- Live for some purpose in the world.,:--
Act your part well. Fill up the, mens-

-ore of your duty to others. Conduct
yourself so that you shall be missed with
Borrow when you are gone. Multitudes
of our species are living in a man-
ner, that they are not likely toc liere n-
tiered a momentafter their disappearance.
They leave behind them scarcely any.
traces of their existence, but are forgot-
ten almost as althciffgh-t4ey Wild' never
been. They arE,, while -they live like
one pebble lying unobserved amongst mil-
/ions on the shore ; and. when_ ttiey--die,they arc like that same pebble thrown
into the sea, which just ruffles the sun.
face, sinks mid is forgotten; Without. be-
ing missed from-the beach.—They areneither regretted by the rich, wanted bythe poor, nor celebrated by the learned:-Who has been the better for •their life ?

Who has been the worse for their death?

_ Whose tears have they dried up ? Whose
wants supplied ? Whose miseries havethey healed ? Who would unbar the gateof life to re-admit them to existenCe? Or
what ,face, would greet them back again
to our world with a smile 3—Wretched,
unproductive mode of existence! Selfish-
ness isits- one clir—it is " a starving
vice.' che man that does no good; gets
none. -Fre is like theheath inthedesert,
neither yielding fruit, not seeing ivhen

,good cortieth ; a. stunted, -dwarfish, miser-
able,sh

We are eient.into theworld to dc, good;
and to be destitute of:public spirit is to
forget one hnlf our errand upon earth:,
Rev,, J. A. James.

• EXAMPLE OP .TILE EARLY • CHRISTI
Pls.—Justin Martyr, one of the parties;

ovriters,Whis• "Apology" to the,fieatgeri
• in behalf of the ehristtins says : "We

who once hated and murdered one anoth-
er, we who would not enjoy the hearth
kr common with strangers, oil accountof the difference '.p(' Our -custornst;tnowlive in common .with them, since tho
.appearance of Christ; we pray for ourenemies; weseek to persuade those whohate-us unjustly, that :they may directtheir luves aCdording.te the glorious doe-
trine,s ,Of ,Ghrtst, and may share with' u.
the joyful ,hope - of. enjoying-. the same
privileges . ,froni.-Godtite, Lord .of all

Boots, Shoes , anl
WE 111611#444`00081/1TlMrallokicilrinclr. `;

p!'

M.1M. rP O.RTR invites ilia atientioh of
-I.le public, to his largo,and,, complete no.

• sortmo'nt of BOOTS, SHOO'S. 4 aArriats,
just received from'Philadelphia, jncluding's va•
rtoty of new ityloi."'-Ills oxperiop.ca in'tha Shoo
bwiiitess:ettables him4o,select . work'ul,the beetmatorials,and:waritmenehip, which be sold
at the leweat chalgirico -and wiirranted•

WOustomer, workattohded to rtusunl. .

_

Ati.p.ccitancous.
•

THE' ASSAM' TEA. dO.DIPANY,
136 Greenwich Street New Vcrk.THE proprietors 'Jog leave to call the atten-tion' of connoiseurs in Ted, and the hoodsof families td'. the choice and rare selection ofTEAS imported by thom,andlitherto unknownin this country, which, *- their fragrance anddelicacy, coundried with virgin parity and

strength, 'prancer,. an infusion of surpassingrichness and flavor., .
The TEAS OFFERED, are the FOLLOW-

ING
Tho Jeddo Bloom, a Black Tea, at 031,00 pr lb

piphon do '0,75
Dinri do • - 0,60-
°Emcee, a Green Tea,. 1,00
Too-mina, do ,0,75 .
'l'icki-tsiaa, do - -0,40
Ed-li Mixture, a compound of •

the most rare and choice teas •
. .

, grown on the fi_ ____rtile.and genial
_soil of_Assau ,_________L....._l,oo.___

a--With-view to-en. ouragellfellitreductionOf.these matchless eas, it _is theintention.of the
proprietors to istribute by lot, among the pur-
chasers, aqu ntity of Teas equal to the FIRST
YI.,ARS' P °FITS .on the sales effected.—/
Each purchaser will receive enclosed in the
package, a numbered certificate, entitlidrhim
to 0 _.,/ E CHANCE IN THE DISTRIBU-TION ! ! ! for every fifty cents laid out,sand '
on the receipts amounting to 820,000, the tin-dermentioned. parcels of Teu, to the value of
ten per cent., or Two thousand dollars will heOven away as Bonuses!!! dem-ding to thefollowing scale :

..

' 5 Pricer 50Iba Tea each at$l,OO pr lb 2501ba 0r525020 " 25 0 " 0 500 " 500
50 " 10 0 "

" 500 " 500
100 " • 5 .. .. " 500 " 500

250 ~ • 1 o u " 250 " 250
=1 2000Ibe $2,000

Those persons who prefer lower priced Teas
can receive their prices in 'proportion, or
THEY WILL BE RE-PURCHASED FOR
CASH, nt a reduction of 10 per cent.

Country agents required. Applications
to be-addiessed (post pali,l,) to the Company'sDoPot as above [ je12,'50,3M

GreatBargains! -

CAN be expected from the subscriber, as - hehas-just received t. new and splendid as-
sortment of IVINTlift"--0091)S, which heoffers to his customers and others who mayfavor hint witli a call at great Bargains!

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,satinets, velvet cords. Ky. jeans, scarlet, yellow,—white-and Canton-Flannels;-tieltings:-Inushits, calico, cashmeres, de lanes, alpacas, Cobvrg cloths, gloves; hosiery, Liall_linert, corn
—forts, &c,

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
A large and ,splendid assortinent of Longand Square Shawls, at all prices to suit thetimes. ' •

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Also, Boots and ShoeS, which he is determ-ined to.sell low, at his stand, in North Hans-first store below llaverstick's Drug Store. •

ver street, Carlisle. J. G. °AMON-Y.

CUMBERLAND AND PERRY ROTEL.
Carlisle, IP'entett.

rirLIE subscriber respectfully inforpaS
the eitinns of Cumberland and 'Perrycounties, and the public generally, that he hastaken that large, new and commodious Hotel,

on North lianoverstreeti_Carlisle, known asthe Ciuriberiand nod l'erry Hotel, and recentlykept by 11 W Or. The house is a new and el-
egantly finished-establishnichtos. pletisenif
situated, and is lurnished goad beddingand other' furniture, and his accommodations
are such as to make it a convenient and desire.
ble stopping place. His TABLE will be fur-nished With the best the market canalrordr and-his 11Al2 with the-eh oi•cc st liquors. He has al,
ways on hand it supply of FEED, suitablefor till kinds of-.Cattle, and goad FEEDING
LOTS, with other accommodations which cam.
-not Mil to render it it desirable storming, place
forDlloVERS. His STABLING, is extern.sive, eatable of accommodating [theta 70 headof horses. Ile has also about 200 acres of good
pasture land for. Cattle, which can be had on
reasonable terms. - In short no pains will' bespared to render the utmost satisfaction to allIris guests, HENRY GLASS.Feb. 13, 1850.-13m. •

NEW BOOT and SHOE STORE
• NO IIUMMICr!

milli; undersigned would respectfully inform.11 their friendsand-the public generally that
they have jtist opened a new and fashionable
assortment of BOOTS AND SHOES, m the
store room formerly occupied by.Wm.Oshorn,
in North Hanover street, a few doors above'Wm. Leonard's old stand, and 4rom their expe•
rience,in the business they, feel confident theyhave supplied themselves with as good and cheap
a stock as can be shown in Carlisle, and which
they arc determined to sell lower for Cash duns
hey can be bought elsewhere,. •

Manufacturingand Repairing done in the best
manner at the shortest notice: They have on
hand a very heavy stock ofall Kinds of LEATII•
ER, which they will sell at a small advane3 to
Shoemakers and others, who will find it to their
advansageTortmll and examine.

WM. ASVIN . dr., CO.
Carlisle, junes3m

Fresh Drugs, Illedichees, tke. Ste.

,4Er,dal, I have just received from .Philadel•
Wphis and New York very extensive

additions to my former stock, embra-
cing nearly every article of Medicine

•
--' now in use, together with Paints,

Ods, Varnishes,''Turpentine, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationery, Fine Cutlery, Fishing _Tackle, --t

Bruheit Of almost every description, with ariendless variety of other articles,-which I ant-de--
termined to sell at the EERY LOWEST prices.

All Physicians, Country Merchants, -Pedlars
nd others, arc respectfully requested not topassthe •OLD STAND, as they may rest assured

that every article will be sold of a good quality,end upon reasonable terms.
S. ELLIOTT,

May So. "min street. Carlisle.
rA3EUVEIC • S' SLOT L.

‘ST HIGH STR ,F,T, CARLISLE, PA.

THE subscriber' (;ate of the "Stone Tay•
ern." Walnut Ilotiom Rbud,Yrespectfully

informs his friends and the üblic generallythat he has taken that well known Tavernstand, in East High street, formerly kept by.\lrs Wunderlich, and that he is stow prepared
to accommodate Partners, Pedlars. Travellers,
and all others who may favor him with a call,
in the most accommodating manner,

ffis stabling, which is largollandlconvenient,.
'will be in charge of a careful Ostler.

He flatters himselfHutt from his experience
as an Inlceeper, he will be able to rendergene-
rat satisfaction.

niyl.3m-TheIIItMTIA-N1 HOFF-MAN:

clittest-Ifoi•se Hord;

•

kLUOINI.NG THE COURT HOUSE, CARLISLE, PA,
TIIG subscriber-having leased the abovelarge and commodious llltil'EL,Situated onike

corner of the Public Square and South Harm-
Net street, and lately occupied by Ben!. L Salt,
lemon, begs leave to announce to his friendsand the public that, he is prepared to entertain
thetn.-in n manner which cannbt lhil to meet
their approbation.

THE HOUSE has the most pleasant loca-
tion in the borough—hits boon newly furnished
mid otherwise improved, and no pains will -be
spared to, make those who may sojourn• with
him, comilintable during their silty. Ilis par-
lors ate large and well furnish d,and his chant.
bars supplied :With new and nunfortable bed-
ding. •

HIS TABLE will he supplied ivr h the hest
the market can afford, and all who are connect-
ed With his house will be found attentive care-
ful and obliging.

THE BAR will emdain the best liquors the
city can produce. .....

lIIS'STABLING is entirely new and omen
sive; capable of accommodating from 50 to go
horees,-making tit a desirable stopping,plece
for DRO VERS, and willbe at tended by a skil-
ful Ostler. in short, nothidg Will be wanting
calculated to add to the comfort and conveni-ence of -those who may favor not with their
patronage. , BOARDERS taken by the week,~Inon'tb,- or year • .

tKi-TEarm Monstintru.
febit'n•tf; OMR HANNAN

B;No.! For California.
.

lA,rE mlitisc every person who tiepins to go
. to the • Gold. •Itegion, to preparethomnsolves With CLOTHING suitable for thatCountry and climate, and-you will find them ofevery description,. also to stow advantage'ht. , 'TS.OITrIIIAN''& MAY'Si - Chant) Clothing Store; in North,lfiyiniveF at., nbova.Lonther. • , '''' ,'." •' tap24

• School "Ekl.mittatior1 pA4R,rEeNanTriS4ltcr,trtlivettilittrio,rvedi)tolrutatuotrty•
to the Oinminations of the Publia Sehoolic,ennttiAfid liy dolling-tit-I' 0-RT E'R' S SHOES'I'ORE,- where' they will find n largo nesortt'moot alloys, Missbs and 'Childrone Shags, ofShe most beautiful finish and boot quality., . 'i June 6

ASTROLOGY, ASTRONOMY, TRENOI,OGY
*G]EOI?!ANCIC

Professor C
[FROM SWEDEN.]

Office, No. 71 Locust"St., above Bth, op
'posit° the Musical Fund 1-Tall, Phil'a.

825,090 HAVING BEEN AVON.
BV my 1111111Cr011s friends on the late l'resi den

tial election, should convinee those skeptiell Pelsons who talk of FAILURES, that uo suchthing 88 FAIL is SW has been knassit by .tin coil-inent and diSiiitguished Astronomer:m.l Ayrologer, C. W. ROISACK, (luring his:experience
of over a (Mailer of a century. Do you doubt'predestination ? 'l' ten why not :very man gam
a celebrity of Get al 'l'aylor, 11Daniel lVelister
or a Henry Clay.? N.skod yet there 111°C seine Who
arc foolish enough to loiiLt t at a min may be
born with the ',owes• le see into flume eventsHow cats it he possible that the. destiny of man
should he governed by the mere shuffling of aprick ofcards ? and-yet there arc thousands who
allow themselves, With open mouths, to swallowthe greasy words ofsomeeld woman, whose trite
skill consists in filling them With wanders that'
are most difficult for the digestion ofothers, who
are m ire credulous, yet more scientific. It issuch that hying discredit on a profession that has
been neknosYledged to he a science of 'the highest
orderfrom time immemorial,and is the only Iwofession that bins any autlffirity to sustain it.. _The
high respect General Taylor , and Charles
13si nadotle; late King orswam, had for Astrol-ogy, is shown by their letters Inr their Nafivi•
ties to the subscriber, winch'it will give hint
great pleasiwCiiii -6111TiYing- to those WllO- rawer
him with a call.

10 addition to his power to foresee future
vents, he has the power tngive such infoOnation
as will effectually, redeem such as are given to
the too. free use of the bottle. -Ile 'is also eapa-
blest curing diseased heretofore considered in.
curside in tl is country by the (main tey medi-
cinesoind wishes all to give him a call who have

,heed given up by physician.; and_ wish to be cur-
ed • He will warrant a cure in all eases,and will
make no disrgeexcept for the couprations• heshall make use of in his office. Ile is offer asked
what a Nativity is ? lie answers acct riling to
Geomaney, one of the seven points in the scienceof Asti9logy, that it is:l 1hiI'ECISCOI/d or thefutpre
events or a person's life, carefully calculated and
transcribed on paper, containing, an account of
all the lucky and unlucky days in the month s and
years of the persons lifel'or-whoni it is east ;"by
whiell means thousands in this country and else-
wherehave been prevented trouonisfortunes eta

litabeenhidden th-6-ivoinh of"ffitturify re-
terming to their Nativity before entering on all
speculation of bush Mas or pleasure. It should
he nu OW Instals °revery oneas 'their almanat. for
life. A Nativity of:111 individual can only fore-

"warn the possessor oftroubles thatare. ill future
for him; those who 'are involved In pre sent diffi-
culties of any kind must wait nn the subscriber in
person or by letter, who is prepared foexert his
secret influence fin:their iminediaietbe lat.' Ire
isready to use his influence to foi•estal the results
of lawsuits,and all undertakipgs in which them is
a risk involvedilreslm-roakes mite Or „his po\Yer
for the restcpation of stolen or lost property,whisili lie has used for the advantage or thousands
in this cite and elsewhere. Who can doubt a
gentleman's abilities, who has hadthe honor to-
le ealliA on and consulted with by all the-crown.
cd beads of Europe. and enjoys a higher reputa-
tion as all astrologer thou any one living ?

s•-He call he consulted withal his office;or by
letter, if pre-paid, and he is prepared to make
use-of his power ottany of the following tBusiness ofall descriptionsitt swelling by landor
sea; courtships; advice given fin• their streeessfpl
accomplishment; speculating in stocks, merclinn•
dise,oi• real estate.: the recovecing-ef legacieslin
dispute; the purchasing of tickets; snit the safety
of ships at sea. Ile also offers his solvices respec-
ting health, wealth and marrinLm, love affinrs,
journeys, lawsuits, difficulty in business, fraud,
awl in all the concerns of life, and invites all to
call who are aillicted, corporeally ot• mentally.

Ladies, 50 cents; Gentlemen, $l. Nativities
calculated and read in full, according to the Or
steles of Nlasenline Signs—Ladica. $1; Gentlemen

Nativities calculated according,to Geoman-
ev,fors2, in full, 93; Gentlemen, $3
infull, $5,

Pure Fresh Cod Liver Oil,
1futd-ate .r ...vt,qlubizrlitettietittrrwtr

medical Prof-Asion win!
such astonishing efficacy in the curt) of l'ul
-monary Consumption, Scrofula, Chronic Rheu
rinitipm, Gout, General Debility, Complaints
of trto Kidneys, &c. &c., is prepared from tile
liver of the COD FISH for medicinal usc,
expressly for our sales.
(Extract from the •,London Medical Journal.)

C. 3. B. Williams, M. D., Fi-R. S., Profes
fair of-Medieine in -University -College,--Lon.
don, ConsOlting Physician to the Hospital for
consumption, &e., says : I have prescribed
the Oil in above four hundred cases of tubdr-
coleus disease of the Longs, in different singes,
WTiibli have been under my care the last two
years and a half. In the large number of
cases, 206 out of .9.34, Its use was followed by
marked. and unequivocal improvement, vary-
ing in degree in different eases, from a tempo-
rary retardation offife progress of the 'disease
and a mitigation of distressing symptoms, up
to a mare or less complete restoration to appa
rent health.°

"The ofleet of the Cod Liver Oil in most—of
thesetasos was very —rdinarltable. Even in a
few days the cough was mitigated,.the expec-
toration diminished M.. (panty and opacity,
the night sweats. peased, the pulse became
slower, and of better volume, and the appetite,
flesh and strength were gradually improved.

"In conclusion I repeat that the pure ftcsii",
oil train the liver of the Cod is more bench
in the treatment of Pulmonary .COnsumption
than ony agent, medicinal, dietetic or reg ./1110-
nel; that has vet been employed,"

Afi we haie made arrangements to procure
titirCod Liver Oil, fresh train head suliters, it
can now' be had chemically pure by the single
bottle, or in boxes ofone dozen each.is wonderful efficacy hasinduced nnmcrou
spurious imitations. As -its success depends
entirely on OS purity, too enrich care canitol be
used in procuring it genuine:

Every bottle having oil it our written signa-
ture, muy be depended upon as genuine.

Pamphlets containing an analysis of the
Oil, with notices of it -frorr. Medical Journals,
will be sent to those who addriSs us free of
postage. JOHN C. 'BAKER & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists' and Chemists,
oetlO—ly lOU North Third et., Phila.

Laaaeaa Lustres.
A new lot of-Linen Lustros, various prices

...and^colors, from 6 to 5 o.cents is yard. Also,
another supply of Brail,,titina Bond. Rough•
and eady, Ginip, and Chip BONNETS.—
Also, Changeable and Dress SILKS,..in vari—-
ety, Wi n varied a9,Sortnient of Bonnet end
Cap RI I TrimMings, &e. Sbe
just received and opened by •

muy29 G. W. DITNER.
E3l .l. !ly.L..aMial.ka. lM!ll.ll

AMUEL A. HOBBARD„Imving pudic's.
ed of Mr. Henry A Sturgeon, his stock .01

Drugs, Medicines .&c.. would respectfully eel-
licif a share of the public -patronage, at the old
stand, corner of Pitt and HighStreets, opposite
the mail Road depot.

. He will keep constantly on.band, .nn assort-
ment offresh Drugs. Medicines., Paints, Oils,
Dye Stuffs; Perfumery, and n variety of fancy
'articles, which he is determined 'to 'sell low:
He will give' his personal attention to the busi-
ness, liand particularly to putting pprosortiftlons.
' A liberal deduction made for Phyryicians coun-
try Merchants, and,Pedlers. ,
Feb:

China & Glass Ware,. . . . .
... .

IGI XTRA rich China and Mann in great vnri
11C4I OtyFrench China Dinner Tenand- Toile

Sete; Splondid Ornamonta,,,also a variey o
Sione,China, Liverpool and Common Diahca

i ,
~; , ' . LIGHT ! LIGHT ! ! -.

Camphiao Lard and Oil Lamp?, ip greatverlotYt.. '4lO Oils bf avery.doecription..
- supErtu,ll.

Finp .OplongjhuilTrenlcritat Y.Kpai3O„also'eidra•fiPP:Ya and Itpp.prild, 'psi recOwodlfrom.' NowYorlc, and ,for.eare. Chonp Or<ivory stotpof . (flrarch 20) 1. •C. INIIOFk,

Restoration Et Preservation of the
Hair.

Sy IV/ Wise & Son,. of
WISSON, finding it altogether

to attend personally to the1 i mpossible-
great number of daily applications, from all
sections of the Union, for 'Weir remedy for
Baldness, and for their celebrated lIAIR

have found it necessary, to appoint a
General Travelling Asyut, to visit different
Citien and towns throughout the United.States,
vesting him with authority to Upoint sub-a-

__gents, use-Ind-vend the Hair Tome, and to'ap-
ply—tlib—itE,SlTOß,A4l,l-VE'r find to put them

. into the hands of those he may appoint to ope:
- -rale whenever-a—sulliciont- number of patients-

in any towp.orneighborhood AA be obtained.
Capt. GEORGE CALVERT, of Fanquier

county-, Va., is alone authorized to act as Gen-
: oral Travelling-.A.goat with the powers above

ntlicated.
Capt. C. may be expected to visit, ns speed

ily as practicable the principal mties and town
of the Union.-

N. B." Capt. Calvert *ill always have on
hand n full supply of the HAIR TONIC
(which cleansis the head of dandruff, strength-
ens and invigorates the hair, 'and prevents it,
also, from felling off,) for the region of country
most contiguous to his operations, or it may
always be obtained at wholesale, and forwarded
lo any port of the Union, by addressina the

{);7*Price $9 per dozen cash. Stx bottles-lor-
ss or one dollar single bottle. [nov2B,lY

For sale in Carlisle by $-W IIA V N It-
STICK

CUL. 11,, ft
,

in all-Chrilithuilzed and cialllzed'couhtries; tab caused',
larger proportion of deaths than any ether malady that ar-
mlets the human family; and, until within n few years,
therehas not been any certdin ?emady to atop the devasta-
tion of thatdestroyer. Butnow—

GRANT'S INDIAN

PULMONARY BUSH
cures eery loony of the moat stronly otisekni and developed
ea.*ne rtn.NoN.aitY CoMSUMl.riatt—real, undoubted melon
of ulcerated and !braked LUNGS—such novel as cases' rta
were never before cured by any othor medicine. So utter-
IV iu ,Peieis word zoom of tiro afflicted persons, W. to have
been pronounced by 'Myricknr and friend,' to be ACTUAL-
LY nvtNe. Sato% who had Moirburial-clothes made, have
been cumd, and yet live; others, who itwaif said would
not live another day, aro now as well and hearty as they
ever were.

Itpommsam all the cleansing and Our Ifylug virtues nearly
,aa powerful and active as the preparation whicliwo call
BRANT'S INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT.
The Balsam dliTers from theExtract, because 4t possesses
revere( asedieations ufhieh are peculiarly adapted to, and are

nerusaryfur, the cure of
COUGHS CONSUMPTIONS,

and all diseases of a pulmonary nature-,ouch diseases as
usually Breen sofatal under ordinary treatment,whoa they
attack the

Breast,- Edati-L uhgs, -and Heart.
ThisBALSAM HEALS AND CUawAlt.c rag in theLUNGS,

and elsewhere internally, m certainlyand easily as the Pu-
-11.111,1210 EXTILACT sures and heals Weer. externally. This
Balsam cures mare,cares of Cough and Consumption out of
.TILN, alter all etherremedies Item failed to do good.

ThouSands of Consumptions
.

and Chronic Coughs tdminiantly Provo ItsUnfailing
In ranch diocese., and he undoubted curative power,
imbibing, healing pronortide, in the following complaints
and dlaeloos, us.: Spittingof Itleedingat the Longa
Pain in the Breast and Side, Night-Sweatt, Nervous CO*.
plaints, Palpitation of the Heart; Cholera Wanton., Drs..unr ascl•Suomar Complaints in Children and Adults, and all

FEMALE WEAKNESSES •er, COMPLAINTS,
No remedy offend to the public boa ever boon kW ae

enlain and atfectud in restoring ALLthe incidental woakne.
er and irregularaiei of lig, sax, Be BRANT'S PULMONARY
'BALSAM.. It makes no dlfferoncu whetherthe derangement
be, ehPPreution, exam, or other sosaonJsts—lt REGULATES
ALL, by etrenteaning the SYSTEM, ogualiving the CIRCULA•
TONI,and ant, ng and allaying NERVOUS /MUTABILITY.
rir Soo patrighlota.

CONSUMPTION. -

A DYING WOMAN CURED I
WO 'Cate HOS CUM to prove the POWER TO SAVE LIFE

when this BALSAM is used, even niter the person le eon-
rblared by physicians andfriends to ho in the last stages qf
disease—actually evirla—nnd, in Mill case, so-nn Once,
that tha SHROUD Hod KUHIAL•CLOTHES Imre bought! For
the partirufart or thigcase, and therespectable (end toutoubP/
alproof ofall the ,circutngtances and recta, we refer toour
PAMPHLET,.

Vila cure wag effected. on Mis:2lß-A DYKEIMAN;of -
Ballston Spa,

MUSara, trActv, N. Y, We can prove, ha
pond a doubt, ma 0 Ma/It WoollyWoolly hoPFHTS, NI bl-
au,:arra/a cues o Coughs, and Consumptions CURED,
which wore pronwmwd mtraw bit by SKILFUL PHYSICIANS.

FITS, FITS, FITS. '
Messrs. J. K. LIPPINCOTT Sr. SON, roopoctable

chants at 2fiDryroa e, Sullivancounty, Pennsylvania, wrote to
cia, May 12.1019,atatilig, nmont othur nenertes'which had
been derived from the ono or BRANT'S PULMONARY
BALSAM, that one of theircustomers had Jut interned
them that hor child, which had been subject to FIT37awsrat ykOw,VIILS cured by the use of DRANT.S BALS

CODIPLAIN'Aic—DYSPEPHIA.
See our Pamphlets for the cures effected by BRAN'MEDICINES.'

OIiiONIO DYSENTERY,:
'and •Suusvos COMPLAINTS In children or •prown yerieria
cured withoutanyfa ilure tkisteerr. ALo—

CHOLERA
Ico' mother need over mourn the dela or,her child-by
Wei chßddosvnylug cotnplelnt, when teething In warm
weather—Chasm Wants..., or whitlcelled BUMMER
C.ostrbsoor-10',BRANT'S •11ULMO isAll "BALSAM
het edminlstered to the child. It shoutl,ho ever, In sock
rasa, he used In tyke enlarge potions as th &rename' on
Inchbottle prescribe, untilthy compledut Is chocked. ,_

• , For sole 'by J. W, RAWLINS 'h S. „W
HAVERSTICIE; Carlisle, J C & 'Cr
end W D E Hays Slppensbarg—Wni tAloyd,.

F Spubr, Alcohanicaburg-:.-11 Hof.
ren, . Bloomfield—Bea-
ver'and llDinea, Milleratqwn--J A Line & Co

Tekesbur6—S Law
Newport—J-W Eouglaaa, Cbarnborsburg:—J L
Shoarer,,Dilisbura-,—PMartin.Luiz, Hufriebvrg

All lettere 'wad ordere must, be addressed ,tos•Wnlithar& CO., 106 Broadway, New York.

fcU bliills.
riticrAz, oIi ,.QUA:CIi5:far Eyakrense ith.. Turn 'CAUSFULLY.—TiItre IS IISarsaparilla for rale 111. Ihr tOWIIB called S. P.Townsentl's Sarsaparilla. It w adverhised a. the 01(101.NAL, GENUINP„ and all That, ThieTtiwneend in no doctorand never was; hutwits formerlya worker no railroada, ca.oats, and the like—yet- he assuthea the title of Doctor for thepurpose of gaining credit for what he isnot. lin 'aye "hehas attended two medical ',Chortle, and practiced for,Jifteseyearn! I". Now the troth ii. he never practiced medicine aday in his life t Such 'enrol, tricked misrepresentationlooks had to.the character and veracitypfthe man. I wishmoot sincerely, he hail never made hems statemente him.selfor.of „

\Viten will torn learn to hi honest and truth!fill ire all their dealinaa nTul iritercourl.ie with their followmen! lfe entitled to one hurl Clapp to acolu hin, in in,ufactitring his mixture, sump: the Caren stuns he wouldmake, as an.induecutnut to •tobark. In thh hesineiin. Thesemen have WWI trniltim; and libelling its in all possibleforma, in order to impress piddle wide the liolieC thatthe Ohl Doctor's as 0111 ay! genuine, originalSarstiparilla, made from th Doctor's Original fern•'
pie. This S. P. Townsend,nayn I have mild the use of inyname for 97 a week. I aive him COO if lea will pro.
'duce one single qtrlttriry prnot of Oda. his statemano of
_Thompson,_ Skillman & in., are nothing but-a_tissue_of.
falsehoods, simply imade to deceive the publics :lnd keep
the truth down in regard to sottring4 lumen/jag...cm.
'

isairratit thriiiihrieto pit ridfase.none bur-
-Ordl)F. JACOB Townsend's S ,rraparilla, having on it the
Old Doctor's likene,, hiefamily (font of Arms, and hitseignatureacross the Coat of Atom:
-. Principal Offlee,"lll2 NU.,tit -str-cd,-N.-T" cup:

JACOB TOWNSEND.

i ,1,-
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Old Dr. Jacobf. Townsend,
THE OR7(IINAI. DISCOVIIIt ER OF THE

Genuine Townsend. Sarsaparilla.
Old Dr. Townlend is new about ill yearn of age. and has

long been known an the A U THOR and //Me° {RR h.;ft
of the O,ENUINE ORIGINAL TOWNSEND
SARSAPARILLA." Being poor, ho was compelled to
limif its manufacture, by which means it has been kept out
of market, and the sales circumscribed to those only who
had proven its worth, and known ittl value. It had reached
the earn of many, ticverthele,, Co Mose persona who had
been horded of sore awn:lnes. an saved froin death, pn,i.
claimed its wonderful

I-1 EALING POWER.
Thin GRAND AND IJ N Eroln ILEr) h:PaltaTret4ll

manufactured on the la ran •,•,..111 is called for through-
but the length anal Ine.idth

...eal
theiautl, erpertally as it le

found inapale ofjleeniteratt„ono,J,L,aoratitu.
--Unlike" yoring S. I'. Tuna totroul.n, ii rinprnve, withage,
and never chance hat for the looter bor., it aprepared
on s cientific ytrinctp/rs by a SalerthfiC 'amt. The lagheat
knowledge of Cheaantry, an line hill:at of this
art, have all been tryni.dlinn m the annular:
tare of the OldDr'h Sy .1; .art I la. 'file Saraperilla root,
it is well•knewn,to inethr.al awn, outran, many medicinal
properties, and name in•opert Moe inertor uneleu,
and othero, which ilif rot:Mli in prep:U.ln.; it for u‘e„pro-
ducefermennition and mie!. WL,CII inn injurinim to the ave.
tern. Soma dr incL.it Samparina are no rotailie
that they entirely evaporate and the pirintration,
if tinny :ore two preserved I,y a sr/..Wilk prure.vs, 1(110W11 011•
ly to those exparirtine.l to no,Ottiartni-e. Moreover,
thew noluttle principles, winch fly nil' in v.Tpaon nn ex,
halation, tattler heat, are the

r,
aory ntqfttilat fahcia prop-

erties or the root, which Love to IL all 11.. ae 11C
Any pertton can Inbiltov jfie II!

°loved liquid, Much 1,1
s•

iI,FIII Ille: C,
M=ME=E

they I.!rt a dark
lug matter in

=ram =MEI
insipid or vapid I loot,l. bivrt whit tin!, and
then cal/ it " SA RSA PARI 1.1. A Exris.tuT or svittlP."
liar told is not tin. :19 the
GENUINE 01-.13 W.,120 IN' NSEND'S

SAIZSAPA ILAA.A.
This is en prepared !het ail the inert I• of erttea-n( theSarsaparilla runt arc tit a rettnis..a, evervtlanti capable of

beconune acid or inentattnii n exttaried tin.l rejeratid
their-every particle of niellit-t1 yirtlio is seriirvil in a piles
end nottrvantrateil corm ; :tad h um I 11 el ren.iereil ineapabl•
of losing any of IN V 11111.1101: ,ml healing pioperileil•
pared in thugway, it in made the tinier powettol agent in the.

M=fl=tffl=M=lTl
Hence the rnmgon why wv hear commendatione on every

side in lin favor by' Inea, women. aol children. We find ii
-doing *ondern vrthr comm.,-

CONSUMP TION, 'BYSP and L/ VER-
COMP LA/NT, and in U.ILI 77SM, SCROF-
ULA, P rx g. COSTI IR:VENN, all CUTANE-
OUS Idlf orTI-0 NS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES,

and all affections :inking from
IMPURITY THE BLOOD.• •

—it-possesres-a-marrellotts-elli,anyrin ,all-nomplaints
sing from &Avalon, from Aridity of the Stomach, front
unequal circulation, determination of - blood to the head,
palpitation of the heart, cold loot hand.,, cold chillsand
hot dashes over the tiody. It has not its equal in Colds and
Coughs ; nnd promo!, es,,y ex itectoration and gentle per,
smiratitan relaxing stricture:: ui tho lumen, throat anti ovary
ether part.

Butin notliin,is its excellence More manifestly manna]
acknowledged than in all kinds and stages of

FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
It works menders in meat of Fluor Alba* or India;

-Fading of the Minh, IMetelicied, Ntippressell, or Painful
_Menses, Irregularity 01.1110 inenstotal periods,and the like;
and le effectual 11l Coring all Ito forms ofKidney Dina...

Ily removing obstructions. and regulating the general
system, It gives tone and sttength to the who', body, and
-thud cureaall_forms of.

Nc rvon a Illisertses and Debility?
and thus pt 000110 Elr rOilft•t, a great variety of oth.g mat.
adios, as aping/ irritatic", Newer/O,IOM. Vitus, once,
disc ring, Epileptic Fits, Coitylitsluns,

It cleanses rho blood, cannon its liver to liCtlialYaction,
tonce the stomach, anti gl•es good digestion, relic,en the
bon els of torpor and constirpat ion, allays inflammation, pa.
riflee, the skin, equalizes the circulation of the blood, pro..
doming gentle warmth equally all over the body, and dm
11111<11111310 petspLeatt..nL trance strirutres oral homier...lo
Morel, nil obstrunton, and IN:l:rya:es the canoe nervous
system. Is not this then
The Medicine you pre-eminently needl
But can, any of therm bingo ho ,said of S Townsend',

inferiorarticle I Thin Voting man's liquid is not to be
COMPARED I'l' I TlllO, OLD DR'S,

becalm of ono (RANI) FACT. Mat the one in INCAPA:
131,E of DETERIORATION, and

NEVI•:It SPOILS,
while the other TMES • :rowan 7, fermenting. and Notninig
t o_,,,Offigs r°Mix& yl Von aNnents BOW'tho , Add

Jig UU:c.r.iiiiiMpr,,odurcfauS-- rII inercWiff.MlTfiallftTßftiir'-'•
horrdhl,o compound he pop:mous to the spurn, 1--I[7mt l
put acid intoa myeteni airearly 'firmer:a trfthacid? What
calmer Dyspepsia Lai ne id 1 limo notall know that when
fond sours u, iillln. 011. ...whin( it twoducee 1—

Anklet., liettielon ,Adi Atilt A et' the heart', liver com•
;taint, mery, colic, and cottomtit -in .of the

aloof! I NVltat ie Srl,ll. t I,ll' :tll ,Iki (mum,. to the body 1
I,Vltat f)rothloc. ail ,hr It unto; lull tiring on Eruptionsot
the Skin, Scald 11, 1, Salt Ithenm, Erysipelas, Mute
Swellings,!lever an I All uleetAtton i internal and en.

kraal 1 tln 11011111,T ,1.1. IleaVen hit an nctil substance,
which sour, wtd on, •prt,la :1!1 u n Ihilire tinily. more
or lon9. AVltat rat, , Rh—toned-in hilt a eons and acid

itteittoa—,- ,it between the_jointa _aid, else,
whete, irrionnie lint the delleate nestle; upon

Acts ; ~1,1 I' C.:. of Itnitinitty of the
blood, of detangetl ettritlo{l,l Anil nearly a;! the :alumni,
winch afflict human 117.111re

Now is It tett hit.line 10 ma: cell, and irtfirailety
worse to wit, 11114
SOURING,FIIIIMENTIN.O. ACID "COMPOUND" ON

MZM. .
and yet he won!' lain lin ve it Illukrsloofl that Old Dr. Ja.

•I'ownson.l9 I arIIIIIPIC OrrFinei NarSar/Oritia, In an IM-
ITATION of hi+ i Wcrier pre.parai 011 !

Ilea, en forbid that wo should trot in an Aticle which
would bear the mo 4 distant rovetil.latice- :to S. P. Town•

article I,
We winh it tinderAtond, because it is the absolute truth,

that S. P. Towtva,,,l', ertirly amt ..Id Dr. Jacob Townaen,l's
Srlanpari Ile nit heaven !ride 11/.11, ilia iniinitelydislim•
iler; that they ate mink,: in crony particular, havind not
'OIIE single thine in coifinion.

An S. P. Toivorend in no looter. ROIL never was, is no.
rheniist, no pharineecnti,t—liimws no Mori: of medicine or
disease ilthu AU Miter common, linselentlf,r. Unprorernienal
nl2ll, what guarantee coo the pliblin hove list city are re.
ceiving n gennineaciminde med. tile, Cola:1113111c all the Vir-
tues of the articles tine,l to preparing it, and which are It.
capable ol'rhan^en which uucht rewier 110.141.1iteAGENTS
of Direlee instead of healtlit

But what else should be I:‘peeted from one stilo KOO)VA

nothingcomparatively of mralici heor disease 1 It Tenni:ea
a person of nom° experience to cook and nerve lip eren a
common decent meal. How mitell.more important' is -It
that the parsons who manilla rt tire medicine designed for
WEAK STOMACHS AND EN rvElic,r,r) SYSTEMS,

should know well the medie..il proterties of id:it- its, thebest
•rtninnerof-securing-and eoneentisung their-hoiding-virtuen,
ales an extensive knowledge of the various dine:yes which
affect the human arstem, and 'how to adapt remedies to
these diseanca

It in to arrest frauds upon rho untortunitte, to pour baba
into wounded humanity. to kindle hope In the dwainng
hoehm, to restore health, and I.looni, and-figor Into the
crushed and broken, and to banish int-Irwin. Ant 011 D DR.
JACOB TOWNSFINI) lies .i ,'-t1;11 Ana .}OUND the op.
portunity and means to bring Itf, -

"

-
Gretna.Universal Vane-eat rated Remedy

within the reach, and on thin knowledge of all who nom] it -•• , •
they may learn nod know. by joyitil CSpOrienCt, ita

Trisoseeodunt Power to Heal.

For sale inCarlisle by D. •J. W
RAWTLINS, Sole Agent. •

SUPERIOR FRESH GROOERIES 1

Latest arrival.
V I-XE Cheep Family Grocery Slots of Jo•

spit D. Halbert, West Moir street., Car-
lisle, has just received it large and freslrsupply
of the best...FAMILY- URUCEWES that the
Philadelphia markets can aflord. The sulfsUri
bar hasiust- returned from the city. and, would
respectfully- invite ,his 'friends and the piddle
generally, both in town and 'country, to call
-add-examine, for themselves his large and in
creased stuck, which embraces all the articles
usually kept his lino of business. Such-as
Rio, Java and StDomingo and Lagtora Coffee.;
Imperial, Young IlysonPand• Black 'Peas, of
-limy superior quality and flr-v-e'r Layering's..
entailed, loaf, falling' loaf, end loaf sugars, or-
ange grove, clarified New Orleans 'and brown •
Sugars of every grade and quality, with price to
suit. Honey, sugar house,,Orleans and .syrbp
Molasses, Spices of all kinds, which he will
warrant pure and .fresh 'grimnd. Brooms, Co--
filar and painted , backers, chnins, tabs, half ••

bushel measures, butter bowls, butter prints,
butter ladles, wash rubbers, '&0 Clothes,
fancysewing,-travOling and mantel baskets' of
'all kinds. Castile; fancy,.,resits and, country
SOAPS. Also, a general assortment of chewing.
and smoking TOBACCO;spanisli hullap u
and •_common Rolles twines; and
Brushes-of all Hods.... Prime C 'always
on_handr.: strained_BiePhang'.
and Common-OILS' ,_

.GLA.SS„ .QUEENSWARE.--I haYo' also
added to my'alreairy large stock,.it inunberail
'sew.patterns of Whlte Granite and 'fancy ten
sets. with CROCKERYAVARE of every de-
feription; which I Will sell ut the lowest.priyea

•

nor eash;
Feeling gratefittlbr the liberal patronage hero.

.t chore bestowed upon him by a generous palie,
thesuliseober tenders them his litintty & sincere
thanks, and hopes that in his efforts to plolibo
and ‘partieular attention to badness, to merit a
continuance ofattention

support,
;Miiio 20, 1860. 30S. D. HALBERT.. ,

L4ll Cornei.°(49lli.7sa Jul I°'itt Tnt,L a; 11w fl'V i;li101 l Itaitrimil Depot, Cii disk., by 1
dfoltit;

41[ThinIs Hotel in being completely changed and
renovuted,.and.will hereafter offer Morons.

ed accomModatinns to tile trtivelling-publio, for
con‘enient location is IldillintblY,qal-

- those persons who, wish to pussthewarm
,ason in the country, few pinues.-Kill he.found

lv icKpgasess titipertor, outpatients to. Carlisle,
bpin surrounded. by,a ..lAantlinl hodtdry, and
.haying the boat Sulphur Spritigsln Ole State in

.

the immediate vicinity, (p99,'50
Rare .Cidpr Vinegar,

TUST rocolvoll front iho country ono barrel
of CID ER VINEGAR, wqrrante4 pure

end unudultorttted G W lIITNER,

t c idnci.
iiiiiiißli

Life - PiiiN a,..0 iiir::‘!:ii "i4tlpt
• -Tlieso Giro pi th'Ye for IL' I/ oY rlirO
durinir that tioo, kinvo i II ro .1!1;trar•Ir,
in iiiii inidryory part or th.• Grp Choir v‘ir.ti,r•

din•kry(ati•l inImo:1'1:a, porter of
hoot totO 11, ,111•15 Sniff-trine, 1111.1,1intrly Yol,!
01.11,il`ir 10 IVSiOII tli,
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of rertifirotrd- inetuncer, they titre odev:
no Icon th ,., very verge of all loth:I:qv !fro Yr.,
niter all the deceptive noetrtuns of the day Inn! la.
trrly failed ; and to unifly ,thetantials Alley have
!tenon:trolly securod. that noir:trot ehjoyontin of
health, dithent_which lire to hut a partial
hlessitip._.:in_great,ndetal,-fratt4hrir-eiroteey-iiivar
rialily nod !inktlliWy preind, that it . has I,l)per tr.,l.
no nr:V:.3. 1.1c?..;tr...-tlrtir --rniraculetts--trv-thaeeTi-ilirTir-tira:
.acquainted he;:itticttqy _ithilooophical prin-
.cipino_upon-which they are, cotaptyandr.,(l,'and-upon
whirls they conorquently ant. It was to their
inanifort nod sensible notion in purifying the syringeand chanitok of life; !and • enduing them with rer.
newed tone and riga,r, that they wore indebted fortheir IMMO.

. .the host of pernicious quackeries whiebhem; of vegetable ingredients, the LIFE DrEDIi:Clitheig 'ire purely mid sorely vetretalde roil.tam neither mormiry, 110 e Antimony, nor Argo-R ic, our any I.lher inmerst, in any form Whatovt.r.They ore entirely emptiest:id of extracts from rareand powerful plants, the virtue, of which, thoughlong known to several Indian tribes, anal recentlyto sotno eminent plittrieseentimil chemists, am altosgeth-ir unknown to the ignorant 'pretenders tomedical Beietie...; and were never before idminis-.tered in so happily ellienrious a combination.first operation is to loosen train the coats ofthe stomach 4011 llowrils the various impurities Andcrudities. rionstaitt settling round them; audio
removo the Imrdm ad frees which. collect in'the
rotivolations of the small 'Mounties. Other m mi.eines one: partially cleanse these, and leave such,
collectstlmcsstis behind thiprodueli habitual
tiros, with all its train of evils, or sudden Diarrhina
with its imminent dangers. 'Vida fact is wellknown to till rept!,or m.1'1E0111145 win; examine the
humnn botrek ii.tor dyad' ; and hone.- the projn_
tier of these ‘1,.. 1.1 inhtrined mon against the quack
tnetllttinea of the itu.O. The soil efre.t.l of theVEGETABIF, LIFE IFIEDICItTES ix to
cleanse, LI, tolinny, and 0140.1;41,1-kr ; and, by Mat
means, the liver and luu7,, the healthful neti,U) Ofelliire)y•dele•mla 11;3011 the regularity of 1.11, 5
unitary or,rmii. 'rile 1,1,,,,,1, which takes it, redcolor film, the ageury of the liver im_d_luaga.-hufrlit pansea into the heat t, tints purified 1):: them,
and nourished by food coming front a elenii stomach,
anuses freely thromzli the Voill9, renews every part
of the system, and triumphantly mounts the haulier
of health ini the 'Manning cheek. i

Tha arniiiig, the distrel.shor variety
of.human disciciii , in Wlll,ll-1111NrEGETABLEnFE MEDICINES ern well loiewn to he infal-
lible

• DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cltuu=Yi the first'
and socond ere:ding A 11.1 w of puro
healthy bile, instead “1 tl,r• nod acrid kind ;
FLATLIIiIi:NCY, [Ass !,,f Appellie Ilrarilni)n,

111-Itmpht., ini-i./y,
Iniiiirnor, and Ifelnricholy,•Whilp are IL.. corral

lif I/yip-pita, vaiiish, as a- natural
.(tio,uipienco of In curt,- •

Costivonesn, liy eletrosiog the whole len
a solvent proerb., 311.1

ylidence : as vi•doitt !Mfg `s INlse cot.rra
4,thin !tilt dots

by
sharp acrid fluids by 1,nli.•11 Lh,•,se conyllncs aru
nacaqioned, and byyroninting llw lulniattivo

nflhe 11111,0113 11/Nll/Mill.
Fever of all kind, r ,,noritz Lhr id and to u

ra2nlin ro:eulnliuu;-thrungh•-Ih•,-prnrres -nf V&T,l,l'
ration ill such cases, and' tha thorough solution of
all int,stinal 01Ntrudtion in others.

The LIFT. NIVI, been known to
cure RIUMATISM permanently in throe
tveolts,-tmtLGOLIT in lialf,that time, by removing
locial-infl-arrrniationfrom the musides and ligaments
of Ow jointil%

'Dnidsies of all Mink by freying and strength-
oiling the kidneys and bladder: they'operate, moat
deligittfik ily' Ml_ these important organs, and hence
linee'el'Or been found tt certain remedy for the
wco-st eases of 012. A YE L.

Also Wormsby disbltzimf from the turnings
of the bowel, the shiny matter to which these
creatures lollwro.

Asthma nod Consumption, by "li"vi"7, Lim
air-vertu, of ihrdwiga from the mucous which e 7.11
slight cold 4 b'lll or,a,ion, and which, if not ro,
moved, lwromoft Ilan:rotted, uud p:oclurp those'
dreadful diHonses.

Scurvy, Ulcers, nod Ihveterate Sores, by
the perfect pun IN throb LIFE RED'.
coEs ~ive to Lilo blood, and all the humeri,

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex-
ions, hy their alter:dive eißiet 1111.111 the fluids thnt
feed the skin, nod ills morbid state of which occa-
sions fill eruptive cliiudy, 'and
other disinzreenhie

The use of these Pills for a veer short time will
effect MI satire cure IttlElINI, sad
striking improvement the rlcarlicss of 11, skin.
COMMON COLDS :tab INFWENZA will
always l: c!irc,l by sue dose, or by LW!, eve!) in

•

PILES, :1:1zt remedy
awl olooltiato malady, the VEGETABLE LIT%MEDICINES ,dnsorvn a -distinct owl emphatic
Incommendwion. It is well Itneivii to hundreda itt.his city, tint the' form, proprietor or these volu.able Mediees allbeted with thin.,coinplit for upw,rcia ofTom rr• Fro; I' k•fts ; and
that ho lewd iu Valli every remedy proscribed
within the whole compdaA of the Materia Medlca.
He however at leapt) tried the Medicine which is
-uow-oQ•rro to the-puhlue. awl hd wurretin-{1 in-a
very short limo; after hi, recovery had been pro-
nounced led ool;:oinip,b;:ble, hat eloadutely im- ,
povoible, by any I nv

FEVEId. AND AGUE.
For thin seonrge , f Uin western r ...hairy theaoMedicines will he foUtill it safe, speedy, and certainremedy, 'Other in,dmines leave the system sub-

ject to a'retiiiii ~1 the diB,o_, 'sireby three
medicine, is priManent 7-TRY THEM, BE SA-TISFIED, AND BE CURED.
Bilious Fevers and Liver Complaints.

General Debility, Live 07 APPETITE, •ND
DISEASES OF FEAIALES--llleSo ruedi!,Mitlinvo beenused with the most ben-finial r•istiii, in comic of this
thstiiiption ::--,Nik,ii , Evil., :Ind SCROPIIIA, in ha
worstiforms, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
these remarkable Mialk,inrs. Ntuirr SWEATSNiiitvohs, .Dinsii.yry, Ncitvono .ComiIAINTH of al
-kinds, 'PALPITATION or irti ,tt HEART, PAINTER'S
COLC, are speedily cured.
..

--
' IILgIICIIRIAL-DISEASES,tr0i.0i1w ,A1,,,,,- , constitution's have kiicome int

paired by the -injudicious 1.1.,e of 11 CRau R Y ., will fithd
three MedillineS a perfect cure, as they never fail
to eradicate from t h e system all the 011130 ". ...1
Mercury infinitely sooner than the MOO, powerful
preparations of Sarsaparilla. A single trial will
iplace fluent beyond the reach of competition, in 'the
estimation of every patient. ,

BE q.AIZEFIII. OF COUNTERFEITS.
Several have lately been discovered, and their

netaribus authors arrested, both iu the city of New
:Y irk' and abroad. . .

Buy of -no ono who DI not au 4Luruov waV
AD ENT.

l'apared and sold by Dr. W. B. MOFFAT• 310
Broadway Now-York.

FOR SALE BY
J. W. RAWLINS:Ca lisle, Pa.

OC'l'Olt YOURSELF
lift -FOR f:5 CENTS !!

83 means of the'ffnVEet
seulapins, on., Every one

.s II 1 1Ilyslel all ! T11'1.111.•
401/r edition,' withop-
arils of a hundred engra--

.nga showing private dis-
ases n every shape mid
hrm and Jinalformations
11. the generative system

WAI.YOUNG,
The time has now a•-

ling from seeret disease,
• v]rTllll OF nvnuKinir,

p.. , conittined in this book any
oe may cure himself, without' 111ndrnite.e to bo-

slopes, nr the knowledge of, The look intimate
friend, and with one teittlitbe usual expense. In'
addition to the goof:rill rontilte of private disease,
it tutiv ,i,ott ins the esuse ornethlmoti's etirl,l do

wt.lll observ.st,ions. On) tuarriage- 7lteSitlen
loony other derangements which.it Would not be
proper.to enumerate in Inc publai; prints •

VrAny p1Y61,11 sending 'TWENTY-'I"(VE CENTR,
unclosed in a letter oval receive,. one copy of this
hook, by 1111111,-or lice copies will be sent for one
dollar. 'Address,' YOUNG ',No, 152
SPItUChI Street, PLULAULEPIIIA" Post.paitl.

YOUNG can he consulte,d ou soy of
lite "DisesseS preseribed his diliet'ent puLliou-
-lons, at his fllices, 152. SPRUCE street, everY
day between 0 sit(l-31:del,cizk, (Sundays ciatcpted )

May I, 1).50.- ---.•- •••

Brushes Brushes
•. I gredkvarlety of these ttsahl erticleeis of

ered for slip., i:dilßistingof Whiteweeh, Sweep
Sesubbuir Painters, loth. ShuyieLr, Han",

yeeth nod Nod; Nosh end Graining Bruelteu.in•
great nll of a Mull nre lA' the beet quill
Ity and will-be sold Vt 1110 /owest prices - • :

June (I, • '

Micitellanc0,5.

El]

gi

2lnvtirance
rxR,, • .

TIIE AllGit and East Pennsborough Mutual
Piro Insurance Comrany.of Cumberland county
ncorpormed by nu act of Assembly, is now fully
organiZeil,-dindin-pporation under •the manage-,
meat or the foliowing commissioners, viz;

Jactib'Shelly, Win It Gorgas;.Mmlinel Cuilc-
ittt Melchoir Brenneman, .Cludstian Staynum,
Simon Oysier, Jacob II Coovor, Lewis flyer,
Henry Logan, .Benjattrin. II Musser, Jacob
Kirk, Samuel Prowell,Joso It Wickersham.

The rates of'insurance arc'as low andlnvorn:hie as nny Company of the kind in the State.—
fiermiTZWrildiiiiylirlitroutrreimiumbers are invited

to makeapplication m 'the tigenis- of the compa-
ny, Who tire willing to wait upon ilium nt any
time;

. ,

i • JACOB SHELLY, President.
HENRY LOGAN, Vice President.

Idnvis Hynn, Secretary.'
MEGIIAEL COWILIN, 2'reasurcr.

AGENTS..Cumbeilaird count,,,,/.-Rudolph ..icinrun, New
Cumberland, C B Herman, limgstchkm, Ilem y
Zearing, Shiremanstown, Robert Moore and
Charles 8011, Carlisle, Isaac Kinsey, Mechan•icsburg. Dr. J. Ahl, Churchtown— • -

York county.—Jolm Sherrick, Lisburn; John
Bowman, Dillsburg,.Peter Wolford, Franklin
John Smith, Esq., Washington, W S Picking,
Dover, Driblet Rallensberger, J W Craft.

Harrisburg.—Houser & Lochman.
Members tof the company having policies a

bout to expro can have them renewed by mok•
ing application to any of the agents.

rarzunTETRA. IW%The Girard Life -Insurance Annuity
and-Trust Company of f!hil(a.

Office NO. 150 Chestnut Street, Capital S3OO-
- Charter Perpetual.

-CIONTINURto make Insurances on Lives
V on the most-favourable terms, receive and
execute-Tr444'6nd receive Deposits on Inte-
rest.

The Capital being paid up and invested, ro•
getlier with accumulated premium fund. aflords
OPERFECT SECURITY to the insured. The pre-
mium may be paid in yearly, hull yearly, or
qUarterly payments.

.The Company add a BONUS at stated pe-
riods to the insurances for life. This plan
neurance is the. Most approved Of, and is more
generally in use, than any other in Great Bri•
Min, (where the subject is best understood by
he peonle, and _ where they have had the long-
est experkoce,) as appears front the' fact, that
out of 117 Life InsurAnce Companies there, of
,all kinds, 97 are on this plan.

The first BONUS mas appropriated in De.
comber, 1914, amounting to 10 per cent. on the
sum insured under the oldest polices; to 81 per
cent., 7i per _cent., &c, &c.,on others, in pro-
portion to the time of standing, making en ad-
dition of $100; $97-501-$75,.&e., &lc. to every
81,000, originally insured, which is aft average
of more than(so per cent on tlfe premiums paid,
and without increasing the annual payment to
the Company.

The operation of the BONUS will be seen
by the following examples from the Life Insu•
ranee Register Of the Company, thns

Policy. Sum Bonus or Amount ofPolicy Lk
Insured Addition Bonus -payable a

• . the party's decease
No 58 $l,OOO $lOO.OO - $1,11)000

80 2,500 250'00 2,75_0'00.
005 1,500 00'00 4,400-00
27)1 2,50 u 17500 2' .11,5;,D)
333 5,000 437.50 5'137'00

' Pamphlets .contenung the table of rates
and explanations of the subject ; forms ofap•
plication, and further information -can be had at
the When, gratis, in 'person or by letter, ad-
dressed to the President or Actuary.

..13.1V"T1CHARDS;Pre§ident.—
JNO F JAMES, Actuary.

m2'49IY

Tr I)tlalclpljia`
THE GREAT CHINA STORE

OF PIIILADELPHIA.
to the eitNens of Carlisle

:13, and its vicinity for,their increased custom,
we again request their company to view our
'urge athd splendid taistrrtinctit. 9fChina, Glass-dt.'Queensware,Dinner 3cts,l'ea Sets, Toilet Sets, and singlepieces, either of Glass, China orSione Ware,sold in quantities tosuit purchasers, Mr less thanthey Minn be had elsewhere—ln , lact at lessthan IV holoaide l'rices. A MEll ICA N ANDE N RI'PANNIA Al GO OHSin greater variety thin, 'ever before °offered inthe city. PA NC y CHINA in great varietyvery cheap,

lo—we would invite antperson„ visiting thecity to cull and see us—they will at least he-pleased to will!-around our beautiful store,luidtato view thelma_Chiria—nutl-the--- clicapcs ttoworld-Tprothreem---Very-regpmufully,
YNDA LI% & AIITCHELL,No. 819 Chesnut Streci..-7--Phila.:sept26 ,49ly. „.

Piano Portes.
THE largest and cheapest and most

elegant assortment 'of ,PIANO FORTlien the United States, can always be found at the
warehouse of the subscriber,

• 171 Chesnut Street, above Fifth,
At the. Old Stand Mmulmsl More than a third of
a century by hi r. George Willig, tousle publish.
cr. Pianos. Harps, tirgans, Suraphinas, .(1;y11-
ans, &c., fresh from.the most celebrated ll1aou•
Meturers in New York, Boston, Baltimore;
Philadelphia, and elsewhere. Fold , wholesalen 9 d retail, at the maker's cash prices.

OSCAR C 11 CARTER,
171 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia

13, 1850.

Watches and Iewel11!
'CHEAPER THAN EVER—-ALI Wholesale', and Retail—At the

......1 :.: 1 "Philadelphia Which and Jew•
dry Store," No. 96 North SE•

.. . . POND street, corner of Quar-
timmakw ry street..

.Cold Levers, 18 k. oases, full jewellod, $3O andupwards .' .
Silver Levers, lull jewelled, $154111(1 upwards.
Gold Lapin°, 18 k. oases, jewelled, $25 and

upwards
Silver Lepines, jewelled, $lO and upwards '

Silver Quarticr Watches, $4 to 10
Silver Spoons, equal to coin, per sett—Tea,

$5, Desert 010, 'liable ,$l5, other articles in.pro.
portion. All goods warranted to be what the
are sold t, r. , _

gmst sin orritand-rHarge assort mentoffi
GOLD JEWELRY and SILVER. WARE
'Also, an 'assortinent of M J Tobias & Co.,

I, ', Simpson, Samuel & Brothers, S S Yates &

Co, John Morison, fi & IL Beesley. arid other
superior Patent Liver Movements, which will
be cased in any style drafted

Arrangements have been undo with all the
"above named most celebrated manufacturers of
England, to furnish iil short notice any required
style of Watch, for which orders will ,he taken,
and the name and residence of the person or-
dering pia on if requested. _ _

0. COINIRAD,
Importer of Wateltett1111112

wATcm4s, ENVELRY f Sc
•respeetfully. informs—his

riends and the generally, that he line,
let rtitirroCil front Philadelphia withl c largest

Ind !cost-spit:tided as:3ml Inerit of Intiche.v, Jeri,
y, &rt., ever hoiore etre' ad to the citizens of

Lis place:) . ,
II is stock consists in port of a splendid lot of

Gold and Silver Lever Watches, Gold and Sil-
ver Lepine do. with a variety of Watches of
lower prices, Gold guard Chains, Gold and
Siiyer.Pcncrils,,a_tigflonflid. worn-put ,00ld
pens or moat approved manufacture, Silver
Butter' Knives, Silver and plated Spoons, fine
Silver plated Forks, 0 largo and splendid lot of
'Gold and Silver Spy claoiv,, the invites portico•
liar attention to this arocle of spectacles, as he
can warrant-them to be-tho-best on this-side-of
Philadelphia.) Commonktpectncles ofallpricesaand beautiful assortment of Gold, Fin-
ger mid Ear Rings, all prices; Breastpins, a
great 'ydriety, Watch .Keys, Fob and Vest
Chains, Silver and shell Card cases, n very su-
perior article; Silver thimbles, Silver entnbs,
cake Baskets, with a great variety of other ar-
ticles in his line, net necessary to meniion.

Ile invites 4. 11 to call and examine hisstocir
assured 'that it cannot fail to please; both in
quality and price. 'l' CO NLYN.

..,Nmv (loops

THE undersigned respectfully informs his
friendsand numerous customers, that he has
removed his store to Humerich's corner direct-
ly opposite Wm. Leonard's old stand, in North
Ilanover street. lle has recently returned front
Philadelphia, with a large and carefully se-
lected assortment of

New Spring •Goods,
purchased at the lowest priees,ped witch
detbrminedllispose of at very small profits. Aarge assortment of

SUPERIOR. CLOTHS,
at from 75 cents to $6 per yard. Also, Cassi
mores, Cassinets Mid Vestings, at various
ccs.

such as DeMines, Bareges. and a sploodid as-
sortment of Silks. .-Also,.a very extensive-as-
sortment of Calicoes and Gingham, suitable
for theapproaching season. Also, Checks,
Table Diapers, 'Pickings, bleached and un-
bleached.:lluslins, Bonnets, Hats, &c.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A well' selected assortn.ent.o7 Men, Women
and Children's Ili,ots and Shoes, of superior
quality, and very cheap. Also,,,tioys and men s.
Cloth and Hungarian Caps - ;,

GROCERiIES,
of all, kinds, viz: Sour, CldThe, Molasses, Pe.
kin 'Pea "Compaq's. celebrated 'Peas, &c., all
fresh and good. Also. constantly on hon.&
the hest qu ality of Carpet Chain.

The subsctiber respectfully asks his 'ou.s,tom-
cis and all who wish good hargains, to give
hint no early call. Don't forget the stand, cor-
ner oppOsite Leonard's old gliiiiiT;Rilith Han-
over street.

nplo •—• W WOODS, .Ag't.N. 13. Butter, Eggs,' !tags and Soap, taken
at market prices.

.Carpers, -carpets.
A SECO ND supply of Imperial, Ingrain,
tic Cotton and Cirthing Carpets, which will
be sold cheaper than can ho bought at any other
establishment in the Borough,

LADIES' tv, CHILDREN'S SHOES.
- :lust roee;ved enother lot of Ladies' Walking
Shoes, Slippers, Buskins and Gaiters, of the
latest shapes. and .Itest'Philadelphia numnfite;:
tare. Also, a beautitid assortment of „Chil-
dren's Slfoes. Boots and Slippers.
CARRET., BAGS- AND --TRAVELLING

MOIRIE
--A—largo ,‘ suppl, of Tenn4s and Travelling
Bags of a superior quality. just received.

BONNETS! BONNE'rS!
The attention of the Isadies is particularly in-

vited to my large and splendid assortment of
BONNETS of all kinds, prices and qualities.
Also, a very 'urge and betmtiful lot of Bonnet
Ribbons, selling very low at the cheap -store ofmy1,50 CHAS. OG'ILBY•

- NEW 'SPRING GQODS:
Ahead of all Competitioti!

rinlll,l subscribers have re -turned from Phila.
JL dolphin, with a large assortment of

CHEAP SPRING GOODS,
consisting partly of Mops de. Lalnes, Lawns,
Barcges, Linen Lustre's, at P.h, Mi. and 25 eta
per yard, Alpachas, Ginghtims, Calicoes,and a
variety of other dreis goods; Cloths, Cassi-
mores, Vestings. Summer stuffs for mew and
boys wear in endless vsriety, tielcings
muslins at old prices; flannels, hosiery, gloves,
laces and edgings, insertings, and some, very
cheap CAR PEI S, groceries, queensware, &e.
Also, a large assortment of very

CHEAP BONNETS,
Palm lent and brnid bate. bon n et ribbons at a
prices and very cheap, slew pieces wide hig,
lustre black silks, together with a general as-
sOrtinent including nearly every article in our
lino of business; all of which have been bought'
for•C,ish, and will be sold to oureusteiners and
tho whole country at considerably lqwer prices
than they van be bought in Carliede: give us,
a call and judge.for.yoursolves. _

March 20, 1850
A & W BENTZ


